
Our New

Bicycle Shoe
In a short tiiuo the girls of

Bornntoa havo discovered tlio
many merits of our New TCIl-lTIC- ll

Bicycle SIlOC. It supports the
Anklo bottor Uian an oxford iind

ieuotso confining us :i kneo boot.

Wo have thorn of soft black and
brown kid skin, corrugated soles,
new shape toe, all sizes ready.
It's "the thing." You should sec
it. Maker's price,

$3.00

&

410 SPRUCE STREET.

Tho Wllkes-Uarr- o Kecord can bo Had
In Scrr.nton at the news stands of M.
Melnhart, 119 Wyoming avenue; Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY BOTES.
Cards of thanks, resolutions of condo-

lence, obltuury poetry and the like will
ba Inserted In The Tribune only when
paid for In advance, at the rate of 10

cents per line.

Tho finance commltliv or the hoard ot
health will meet thin

Tho Delaware and Hudson company
paid yesterday at No. 1 and I! and tho
1'owdcrly mines, Carbondale.

The annual May social of John lloyle
O'ilellly council, Yohiib Men's Institute,
will be held tomorrow evenliiK la tin
council rooms.

The Board .f Associated Charities ot
fc'cranton will mc'Mhls ovenlut; ut s
o'clock In the postmaster's room.

building.
Tho Yoiiiik Ladles' so(iety of the Kim

I'resbyteilan chuich will serve a supper
this evenitiK In the church lecture room
from (i to s o'clock.

Physical Director A. V. Kennedy, of the
Young Men's Christian association, will
Rlvo a gymnastic exhibition before the
Milton association tonluht.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day to Thomas A. iioland and Sarah A.
Hoffman, of Sernnton; ill
S.mto und Antonio Dl Lea, of Dunmoro.

i
The patriotic entertainment which was

to be given tills evening at the Court
Struct Methodist Kpiseopal church has
been postponed until Thursday evening
of tills week.

Sou I loo Doo, the Chines? merchant, ut
Spruce street. Is t to start on a bus-
iness trip to CMim. lie has secured the
mcessary papers and attld.ivlts for pro
venting his detention in his native coun-
try when he starts lor tho I'nlted Slates
aaaln.

MISS LUXEMBERdER INJURED.

Tried to Cross the Track in r'ront ol
n Moving Train.

MlFfi Josephine I.uxemberKt-r- . of
Washburn struct, while on her way to
work yesterday morning was severely
Injured. She attempted to cross the
tracks at the Urldge street crossing
of the. Delaware and Hudson lallioad
ahead of the 7,50 passenger train from
Wllkefi-Bnrr- e, and the engine siru k
her and hurled her several feet to the
right of the track. Her head was
cut deeply, her back bruised and her
right arm broken. She will recover.

She was brought to the Lackawanna
hospital and the report from there of
her condition Is that she Is resting: com-
fortably and not In nnjr danger. Tho
nhock was woiso to her than the in-

juries.
Miss Luxembeiger is employed nt

Tlrown'e Bee Hive. She and a compan-
ion. Miss Mary Cadden, were together.
The latter did not attempt to get across
ahead of tho ttaln.

Steam Heating nnd IMumbins.
P. P. & M. T, Howiey.231 Wyoming ave.

If you want a fine smoke, nsk for
the Popular Punch cigar.
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COLONEL RIPPLE'S

HANDSOME HOME

Ground Broken lor It at Webster Ave-uu- e

and Viae Street.

UNH Ol'' Tlll-- KUATI'tlKH Or--' IT Wild.
UK A CUAMHKlt Mt'HIC KOOM

THAT WILL SEAT ON 13 llLNUltlCi)
AND THIRTY l'tiRSONH-PRO- M THIS

"DUCK ON TOl' OK THIS UUII.DI.NU
A COMMANDING VtKW OF TDK
LACKAWANNA VALLKY WILL lit!
I'OSSHJLK.

Oround Iihs L;en litoken at Webster
n venue and Vine atleet for a new home
for Colonel K. H. Ulpide. which will be
one of the la'rgest In the city. A uni-
que feature will be a chamber music
room titled with u portable stage In
which concerts nnd small entertain-
ments, such as leiiulru a stage, can be
given. This room will seat i;i0 .

The building will be three stories In
height, with a handsome stone foun-
dation and the total cost will be about
$20,000.

The building will ht, strictly colonial
as to style of architecture and will be
constructed from plans made by Archi-
tect Harvey Hlaekwood, who during
the past year has designed a number
of beautiful homes that have been
erected on the "Hill."

Colonel Hippie's new residence will
be 71x60 feet nnd will front on Vine
street. One of the Imposing features
of the buildings will be four large lluted
columns on the Vine street and Web-
ster avenue fronts. The columns will
have handsome .carved caps and will
be ued to support the balconies und
pediments above them. On the opi o- -

site side of the house from Webster
avenue will be an ornamentnl portico
covering the carriage- drive.

A COMMANDING VIEW.
The building Is being erected almost

on the summit of the hill and from the
balconies and windows of the upper
stories a commanding view of the
Lackawanna valley can be obtained.
To take advantage to the fullest of
the beautiful sweep of valley which the
elevated position of the building tom-mand- ts

a "deck" has been planned for
the roof from which nn unobstructed
view can be had In all directions. As
an observntive point It will be surpass-
ed by few places In the city.

Tho finishing of the, Interior will be
on a scale to correspond to the exteiior.
In laying out the different floors every-
thing was done with an eye to making
the building homelike, cheerful and
convenient.

The main entrance to the building
from Vine street opens Into a large
reception hall 12 feet wide and 20 feet
long. The library, parlor, dining ro.im
and sitting room open off the hall and
Into each other. Hack of the library
will be a cosy little room which will
be Colonel Hippie's private otllce or
"den." Uesldes the rooms above men-
tioned, there is a kitchen and the pan-
try etc., connected therewith on the
first floor.

Colonel Hippie has such a la.'ge nnd
varied collection of books that It wu

und necessary to provide an aux-ar- y

library to accommodate them.
lis Is located in the sub-stor- de

scending to which Is a large, wideflight
of stairs. These steps also lead to the
chamber miMlc room. The portable
stage can be removed from this
room when forms of entertain-
ment not requiring the use of n stage
are to be given, thereby, materially In-

creasing the floor space.
In the remainder of the sub-stor- y vM

be the laundry, cold storage, stoic-roo-

boiler room nnd drying room.
A cheerful feature of the auxiliary li-

brary will be a large lire place In which
logs will be burned.

THE SECOND STORY.
The second story has six chambers

a sewing room and large closets open-
ing off each room. Linen closets op?n
off the sewing room and hallway. There
will be it general bath room on this
lloor as well as a private bath room
connecting with the main chamber. The
latter will also be supplied with u dress-
ing room. On the third story will te
four chambers for the servants, a
trunk room and a billiard room 2Sx.'.0

not Including two large wings ir.xls
feet In size.

Wide porches will ornament the Vine
and 'Wobnter avenue fronts of the
building. They will huve an average
depth of eleven feet. The grounds wll'
be terraced and sodded nnd In the rear
of the bulldlag n stable will be erect-
ed. Its style of architecture will con-

form In a general way to tho resi-
dence.

V. At. C. A. FIELD DAY QAMES.

Arrangement tor Tim in Were Hcfin
nt tho ItooniH final N'glil.

A number of exponents of amateur
athletics met last evening In the Yoiiiijj
Men's Christian association rooms aud
began arrangements for the Field Day
games at Athletic Park June IS. Pro-
fessor A. F. Kennedy, physical direc-
tor of the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation, presided.

Among those present were V. V
Coar, H. C. Hose and W. fi. Pierson.
of the high school: O. S. Plumley. Jr.
and J. W. Tarbox. of the School of
the Lackawanna, Edward Worthelm-e- r

and W. O. Young, of the Railroad
Young Men's Christian association: A.
Kauffman. T Softly, Leo Colvln, T. .1.

Quinnau, Nelson Teets, D. W. Man-
ners, U. M. Lewis, A. M. McDonald.
II. A. Sweitzer and Thur Annerstedt,
of the Central Young Men's Christian
association.

The entry fee was fixed at 2.1 cents
for any three events or 50 cents for
all the events. S. H. Oreenstend. T.
J. Quinnan, W. G. Young and .1. W.
Tarbox were uppolnted a cnmmlttot
to arrnnge for n mile rIay run. For
the winning team u banner with tin
names thereon was authorized.

Mr. Kauffman was directed to pro-
cure a banner which will be awarded
the school or organization whose ath-
letics score (he most points. A 120 and
a 220-ya- hurdle race were suggested
and will be arranged If a sutllcient
number of entries seems likely.

Professor Kennedy unnounced that
In addition to the competition events
there would be exhibition Held and
track events, Including tumbling,
wrestling, fencing, broadsword and
bayonet exercises, standing tug of war,
bicycle riding, etc.

ToiiIbIiI'n TeMiinoulnl Concert.
The Apollo club concert to be held In

tho Serunton lllcycle club house this
evening will be the event ot the season.
Professor IWmbi riser, who Ivis so suc-
cessfully conducted the tknimon Sym-
phony orchestra at a recent concert, Is
also conductor of the Apollo club, Llew-
ellyn Jones and Profent-o-r lorworth Pros.
UT will be the accompaniBln or the even-
ing.
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TIIRen LACKAWANNA CASUS.

Decision llnndod Down by tho Su-
premo Court tesKmliiy.

The Supreme court handed down
opinions In three Lueknwaunu county
cases yesterduy. The petition of John
H. Jennings was refused: Judgment
was alllrtned In the MoUugh cuse, und
Judgment was reversed In the case of
Lizzie tfllinnrtln against the Liteka-wunn- a

Valley Hnpld Transit company.
The petition of Mr. Jennings asked

for a mtindamuH to Issue to Judges
Arohbald und Edwards urilei'lni-- thmu
to grunt him a heating In his uppllca- -
tlon lor a change of venue. The peti-
tion Is dismissed and the costi were
put on him.

The Mcllush case has been In the
courts several years. A. J. Mcllugh.
of the West Side, brought suit against
Mrs. llrldget MeiliiRh-Hau- relict of
Richard McHugh, for the recovery of
a. certain sum of money on n note. The-not-

was given thirty or forty years
ago by "Dick" McHugh, us he was
better known to his sister Mary. Jt
passed Into possession of A. J. Mc-
Hugh, of the West Side, her nephew,
who kept reviving It from time to time,
and who presented It for payment to
Mrs. McHugh-Han- d, she being execu-
trix of the estate.

The Interest has accumulated to a
sum twice us large as the principal,
nnd the case was twice tried und a ver-
dict was rendered each time for the
plaintiff. The Judgment amounts to
over J2.000.

The (Jilmartln case was brought to
recover damages for injuries sustained
by Miss Ollmartln in u street car acci-
dent. One of her feet was umputated.
A larire verdict was found for her by
the Jury. The Supreme couit not only
reverses the Judgment, but also directs
that Judgment be entered for the de-
fendant.

NO LVinRNCB OF FOUL PLAV.

Coroner Hold u Post-morte- m Ex-

amination in 1'vsick Case.
Coroner Lonustreet went to Miller's

undertaking establishment on Cedar
avenue yesterday morning nnd held a
post-morte- m examination on the body
of John Pyslck, the man killed Sunday
mornlns on the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western railroad above Olenburn.
Th body was badly mangled, but there,
was n suspicious-lookin- g wound, re
sembling a bullet wound. In the breast;
and some of the man's friends Insisted
tll'l! 1,1. til, I n 1,1. rt ,nnt,m, ,,,, V.lo ... '

son ljofore the accident. There was
none found In the pockets after It.

The rost-morte- disclosed the fact
that there was no evidence of foul play.
The Jury adjourned to hear testimony
next Saturday evening at the coroner's
olllce on Wyoming avenue. The re-

mains were interred in the Greek Cath-
olic cemeteiy at Mlnooka.

IT'S A OREAT CIRCUS.

Spokane ttntlmsinstic Over Mnin's
Grandest und Heat Shows.

The Spokane Dally Tribune praises
the Walter L. Main Grandest and Host
Shows Consolidated, which exhibit in
this city on May 31, most highly. The
following is an extract from that
impel-- :

"The mammoth tent of the Walter L.
Main Grandest and Rest Shows Con-
solidated was crowded this afternoon.
The sun beat down remorselessly upon
acres of heavy ennvus, but it was cool
Inside, nnd the grown-u- p people good-natured- ly

munched peanuts. The small
boy was in his element. Irrepressible
and omnipresent. Gallons upon gal-
lons of circus lemonode were consumed,
aud the monkey cage was showered
with peanuts and candy.

"It Is a great circus, everybody
It, nnd not a single person re-

gretted ' being crushed, jammed and
amused for three hours. Everybody
was there, and everybody will be there
again this evening"--

ANOTHER DIDDER TURNS LP.

Ie Succoed iu Having tho Crema-
tory Repnir Contract Postponed.
The contract for repairing the

plant will not be immediately
awarded by the board of health. A
special neoret meeting of the board was
held yesterday for the purpose of mak-
ing the award, but Contractor Joseph
Danner objected to the board's method
of securing proposals nnd It was decid-
ed to advertise for bids and award the
contract next Monday.

At a previous special secret session,
last Friday night, a conclusion was to
have been reached, but there were ob-
jections from P. J. Egan and F. A.
Hlssell, the only persons whose bids
were recognized nt that time, Hut for
Contractor Danner's Htnnd yesterday,
one of his competitors would have been
tlven the work.

A DAY AND A NIGHT.

ioft'iiNow Comedy Which is to Ito
Presented nt the Lyceum.

When Georglu Calne made such a
pronounced; hit us the dashing "Girl
from Paris," the public said that it
was strange she had so far been over-
looked In the Hoyt comedies. It seems
natural, therefore, that she should be
announced to appear as Mile. Hnwn
Touralne, the leading female role of
lloyt's "A Day and a Night in New-York,- "

the Hoyt offering for '9S, which
Is to be presented at the Lyceum the-
atre, Saturday evening, May 21.

Miss Calne Is just the lending lady
for a musical farce. She has beauty,
youth and trace, and sings well,
others In the company are Otis Har-
lan, Villa Knox. William Devers. Nel-
lie O'Nell, Lew Hlooni, the Clayton
sisters, W. H. Currle, Jnne Cooper and
Thomas Evans. Mr. Hoyt will be with
the company und the performance Is
under his personal direction.

IT MAY BG DANGEROUS.

ily Ollicinli Kxniiiiiie u Proposed
Site tor nu Oil Tank.

Sanderson & Rlchart have asked
Chief Hlckey's approval of their pur-
pose to build an oil storage tank of
large capacity In Green Ridge. Yes-
terday afternoon Chief Hlckey nnd
Chairmen Thomas and Wenzel, of the
select und common council fire depart-
ment committees, lespeotlvely, Inspect-
ed the site.

The proposed location of the tank Is
IIUO feet from any structure. The city
Volllclals are witholdlng their decision
until they can satisfy themselves us to
the city law on tho subject.

Sole of Willing Woiki r.
The "Willing Workerx' or i he Penn

Avenue llaptlst church liiul n sale ot i;ie
aud fancy articles lust evening and

t tut uiiph-uhun- weather
le.illzcd a nattering sum trom thu sunie.

An Action In lUcctmeiil.
Peter Kruft, of Alchb.ild, by hU tutor-na- y.

c. A. Hattenherff, bepan an uotion
of ejectment yolerUu against Mrs, All-- el

iti,)l Scan Ion for a lot of luud on Center
tdret, In that borough.

IN THE DARK FOR

THIRTY YEARS

By an Operation Mrs. D. F. tlolllatcr
lias Recovered Her Sight.

SHU WAS TREATED I'NSI'CCKSS-l-'l'LL-

YEARS AGO AND I .VIII.
RMCWNTLY WOl'LD NOT ALLOW

AN OPERATION TO 11 U

DACOHTEU WAS

ALSO HLIND AND HHK, TOO. HAS
HEIIN CL'RED-IIO- TH OF THE U

SI FROM CATAR-

ACTS.

A fur thirty yent-- of total blindness.
Mix. II. -F.. Ilnlltsti-l-- . , nf-- . Mnui-n- I. no
recovered her sight: and her daughter,

'Miss Kllznbcth Holllster, who had been
blind since last December, has also ,

been made to see. The operations
were performed by n New York spec-
ialist, at the Instance of the family
physician. Dr. Killing, of Moscow.

They will be under the doctor's care
for several weeks more, but In the
course of three months they hope to lie
able to rend or sew. At present, the
strain ol the light has a weakening- ef-
fect, nnd their eyes lire kept shaded.
Hoth can see now well enough to recog-
nize colors, and distinguish objects nt
close range Just ns well ns It nothing
was wrong with them.

Dr. Klrling does not claim that the
restoration of their sight was a mlr-nculo-

achievement of the oculist's
science. The women were affected with
catnraet3, and a good specialist can
treat such a wise successfully three
times out of live.

Mrs. Holllster became blind thirty
years ago, and went to Philadelphia,
for treatment. She came back from
there minus one eye and the other was
Just ns sightless as when she went
clown. She spent n large sum of money
and suffered great pain, and wilfully
made up her mind she would have no
nii-.r-

e treatment. Many a time since,
here family has tried to Induce her to
be treated.

Last December when her daughter,
who is a young wornuii, liecnme blind,
the family took steps Immediately to
have hr eyes treated, and when the
operation was successful, her mother
was taken to the same specialist. The
cure in tho mother's case Is more note-
worthy by reason of her advanced age,
and the fact that she had been blind
for so many years. She has passed her
roventleth milestone on life's way-far- e.

Deputy Sheriff L, C. Cortree is
her brother-in-la-

SUPT. HOWELL APPOINTED.

Is Mnde Ono of tlm Htnto Normal
School Rxnmlnor.

Superintendent of City Schools
George Howell has been notified from
Harrlsburg of his appointment an one
of the board who will conduct the ex-

amination of students nt the Mlllers-vlll- e

State Normal school, the largest
normal school In the state.

Following are the nnmes of the other
members of the board,: Henry Houck,
deputy superintendent public Instruc-
tion; G. U. Hanoher, principal, Kings-
ton; George W. Weh-iS-, superintendent,
Schuylkill county; C. L. Gramley, su-
perintendent, Center county; J, G.
Itecht. superintendent, Lycoming coun-
ty; L. A. Heardsley, superintendent,
Milton: F. P Ryr, superintendent,
Chester county. The board will meet
at Mlllersville on Monday, June 20.

County Superintendent Taylor has
been appointed one of the board of ex-

aminers for the East Stroudsburg-school- .

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

(Under this heading short loiters ot In-
terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. Tho Trlbuno will not be hold

for opinions here expressed.

Sharp's Statement.
Editor of The Trlbuno.

Sir: 1 wish to contradict the statement
tliut apoenred In the West Side columns
of Saturday. May 14. The true stale ol
affnlrs was that two companions and
myself were playing ball when Walters
unci two companions stepped over the
fence and picked a qunirel with me.
When Walters advanced to strike me. 1

dealt him two blows which knocked him
to the ground.

Ills two companions seeing what betel
the'r comrade walked away. Ono ot
whom known as "The Lawless Twin,"
had a knife In his sleeve ready to put it
to use If the occasion offered. The ages
ol these boys are: Walters, Hi; Williams,
17, and his other companion, whose
name I do not wish to mention, Is 17.

This statement 1 stand reudv to vouch
lor at any time. c, V. Sharp.

Scranton, Pa.. May 1.

A good thing Is sometimes recogniz-
ed; that's why the Pocono 5 cent cigar
leads.

STRUET CLEANINQ PROPOSALS.

Wrre Consldored Lunt Niulil by Ho
led Council's Committee.

The streets nnd btldRes committee of
select council met lust evening to con-
sider the sealed proposals for cleaning
tin city's imved streets by conttnet.
I fore adjourning, each member of the
committed was pledged not to reveal
tho particulars of the meeting or to
give any Information other than that
the committee would report to Thuis-di- v

t'lgnt's tegular meeting of select
council,

The inenibi-- declined to Indicate
whether the acceptance of any of the
bids would be recommended or not.

PROFESSIONAL DASE BALL

Wllkos-IInri- o Kustern Lencue Tonni
Plnvst Hern on TIiumcIuv.

The Wllkes-llnrt- e base ball club of
the ,Eiitern league will play here on
Thursday with the sttong Young Men's
Christian usoclation aggregation. This
will be the first of several games to
be played by professional league teams
at Athletic park during the season.

Scranton cranks have had but one
opportunity this year to see a game
In which professionals took part and
that was during the practice period
when the Rochesters were here. Th?
prospect of but few other such oppor-
tunities Indicates a lurge crowd nt
Athletic park on Thuisday.

man school graduation.

It Will Ho Considered by Committee
Tlmrsdity Allornooii.

Arrangements for the annual com-
mencement of tho High school have not
been completed. It will be dlric-usse-

ut a meeting of th high and training
school committee Thursday afternoon.

One point to be determined Is whether
the classical and commercial depart-
ment students shall graduate together
or serial ately. Another matter for con-
sideration Is whether to Incur the ex-
pense of speukeis.

Purchased Snmpsnu Propmty.
Simpson Watklns have purchased the

property of J. J. Sampson, on Main
street. Duryoa, and will open a general
store In it on June 1. Uetween now nnd
then expensive alterations will be made.
Tho store of Simpson & Watklns was de-
stroyed by lire some months ago.

NEW
Ecfi!S;i!s$yjssSgSSissSs-Ji3'&s3is&s3SsrfSs-j

Glassware table. Tum-
blers, Goblets, Custards,

garland.
appreciated.

Ktitlre net.
pieces, only

CVxtva:
1 MILLAR & PECK,

"Walk In nnd

f4-f

It Hadn't
Rained Yesterday

cents foot
Moulding has

town. have
many orders that

we can't promise your framing
done within a week. there's
hundreds of of moulding
here yet and it worth a little
wait when pictures are to-b- e

lramed for sonc. 1r
moulding foot.

Battleship Handsome and
Placques seasonable little

placques with
"Battleship 10cMaine." Sale price - -

I The ReXfOrd
-- " trrrr

Br

mlrv slwnl

JUDQE LOVE WILL BE HERE.

Corns to Listen lo Arcumunts In
Cases AtKiicd Hofore, lllni.

Judge Love, of county,
will be In the city today to hear argu-
ments In two eitsett Hied at the
last term of common pleas court, Th
casoH were: Thomas II. Kelly uRatnst
the Scranton Railway eonipanj. ami
Lowry against tho Carbondale. Stieet
Hallway cimpaiiy.

In the Kelly case n verdict of $l,3"0
was round for the pluintllf, and argu-
ment will be made to grant a new
trial. The Lowry case was non-suite- d

nnd the argument will to strike off
the non-sui- t. Attorneys T. 11. Httrni
and O'llrlen X-- Kelly represent the
plnlntllis and Major Everett Warren
the Sri iititon Street Car company, and
Attorney lltirr and Wiitrous, the Car-
bondale company.

N III Proceed Today.
Constable Carmen will proceed toitnv

agalliM the saloonkeepers In his
who have nlckel-ln-the-sl- machines
operating. gave them until last nUht
to out, and notified them Sat-
urday

Special excursion to to-

day ln Centnil Rnllrond of New Jer-
sey on account of Robert Hums lodge,

(1. F. Train leaves Scranton at 11

a it'., slopping at Taylor, Mnoslc nnd
Avoca. Returning, leaves
at 10.tr p. in. Kit ip I'Oc. Scran-
ton, 10c. from Mooslc, SCe. from Avomu

.. -

Th Lehigh Vnlley railroad will sell
on May 28, t'lekets from
to Niagara Falls and return at rate
of one fare for the round trip. Tickets
good to return to and Including May
81. Consult Lehigh Valley ticket ngent
for further particulars.

beautiful in for
Bowls. Etc., made

of the finest Crystal Glass in new shapes etched with
a

Must be seen to be

2 a

a
v

I. o

Hrif j.DySDGDSlcl, trltls nnJ
Slom.-ic- Dlnnr.

ders poxltlvoly cured, firover Unihnm'H
Remedy Is n nueoltlc. One doie re-

move nil distress, uad n permanent euro of
the nio-- chronic and iievere cusei 1 uniirnn-teed- .

Do not suircrl A bottld will
convince tho moil skeptical.

Matthew llros., DruggiiUi, 320 Lacka
waunu avenue

MAX WEDBK. Boot anJ Shoe Maker,
llcst shoes to oiilar trom gl.T.Mip. Men's

solCKHUd heels, Hoc. Ladles' soles and heeH,
60e. work Buninntocd.

Penn Avenue, SCRANTON. PA.

J
romnrlwIntF fin

S'JO.OU.

I134 Wyoming Aoin,
Look Around."
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Linen These envelopes
Envelopes generally sell at

and 15 cents
the package. We are closing
25 boxes at just half. The Cr
package of JCtwenty-fi- ve - -

Lemonade Very
Sets Bohemian green

lemonade sets
larse pitcher and six classes.
Just in season. Were 98c;

t--

CO., 303 Lacka. Ave. 4- -

f
-M-f - f - -

Store wouldn't have held the tremendous crowd
by our out sale. We had to hustle in spite of the
rain to wait on shoppers. So it was lucky for us it rained
and those who care to brave the elements yester-
day can come today. The prices are the same and there's
lots of rare bargains.
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LADIES SUITS

Full Tailor Made

The Perfection of Style

At Reduced Prices.

If interested you will
find it to your advantage
to call and see them.

MEARS&HAGEN

Brushes
Are an csscutial article
during the cleaning and
painting time. Your
wants can be met licre at
a very small cost. For
instance, we can sell yor

7 inch white wash brush
Shoe brush with dauber,

at Shoe polisher.
Shaving brush,

10ci Cloth brush,
Scrub brush,
Varnish brush,
Stove brush,
Dust brush or a
Hair brush.

Floor Brush.
12 inches long with, a
handle such as is sold at
50c. Arc here at 39c

Feather Dusters.
16 inch feather, sold us-

ually at 35c, here for 24e

Sash Tools
Such as are sold at the
paint stores for iijc, 20c
and 25c, are here at

10c, 12c and 14c

Wire Hair Brushes
Such as are sold at drug
store for 50c, here at 24c
Basement.

THE GREAT

"

310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN U. LA1HVKJ.

MJI.MKK I.S 1IE11K AND

Baby's Wardrobe
Miixt he Ronlenliued.

Try the Knit Night Drawers,
Knit Drawers, for Ladies and

Children,
DrfcSSCS, long and short,
Skirts, "

IlnUervcsts,
Sacqucs.
Blankets.
Hosiery and Shoes.

In great variety and dnlntlott design,

nt thu

Baby Bazaar,
512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRBNQ
Charles B, Scott

119 Franklin Ave.

.


